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Pommier v Savoy Memorial Hospital
On July 15, 1998, an appellate court in Louisiana
issued a very instructive opinion holding virtually
all of the members of the operating team, the surgeon, anesthesiologist, nurse anesthetist, and circulating nurse liable for a patient's development of
peroneal palsy (Pommier v Savoy Memorial Hospital,

1998 WL 391121 (La. App. 3 Cir.)). This case has not
been released for publication and until released it
is subject to revision or withdrawal. (It is discussed
here, not for its precedential value, but for its
newsworthiness.) The case reinforces some changes
to the Scope and Standards for Nurse Anesthesia
Practice approved by the Board of the American
Association of Nurse Anesthetists on November 6,
1997 becoming effective April 6, 1998.1
In the Pommier case, the plaintiff, a 55-year-old
woman, was found to have a fractured hip. She
underwent surgery for a total hip replacement. The
surgery lasted 2 hours and 20 minutes. After the
operation, the plaintiff developed peroneal palsy.
As often occurs in cases involving anesthesia, the
plaintiff brought suit using the doctrine of res ipsa
loquitur. The plaintiff was unaware of what actually
happened during the operation and had no direct
evidence of negligence. However, she argued that
peroneal palsy was unlikely to result except as a
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result of negligence, and someone on the operating team had to have been responsible. The court's
first task was to determine whether the nerve injury was a recognized complication of the surgery
or whether it could only result from negligence.
The medical evidence submitted at trial was consistent that this type of nerve injury was either not
a known risk of hip replacement surgery or a very
rare occurrence when the knee was properly
padded.
Whose responsibility was it? The hospital's
policy and procedures manual, introduced as proof
of the standard of care, indicated that the responsibility of properly positioning and padding a patient's boney areas during surgery is the responsibility of the entire operating team: "nurse,
anesthetist, and the surgeon." The hospital policy
was consistent with the newly adopted addendum
to Standard V of Scope and Standards for Nurse
Anesthesia Practice that nurse anesthetists "monitor and assess patient positioning and protective
measures at frequent intervals."
Because this was a res ipsa loquitur claim, it
became imperative for the operating team to be
able to prove that it was not negligent. Unfortunately, the patient's chart and documentation did
not clearly show that the patient had been properly padded. Expert testimony that was offered by
the plaintiff was limited to a review of the record, a
record that failed to show that the patient had been
properly padded. Plaintiff's expert's testimony was
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not that the patient was improperly positioned or
padded, it was simply that the record did not show
that the patient had been properly positioned or
padded. While one of the nurses testified that it
was her normal practice to pad boney portions of
the body, she did not satisfactorily document her
use of padding, and the court entered judgment in
favor of the plaintiff under res ipsa loquitur.
The Pommier case doubly relies on the doctrine of res ipsa loquitur. First, if the injury occurs,
the assumption is that someone is negligent. Second, if the record does not clearly show that proper
padding and positioning were used, the assumption
is, it was not. The Pommier case is a warning for
nurse anesthetists to understand their responsibility for padding and positioning the patient and for
thoroughly documenting that the patient has been
carefully positioned, padded, and monitored.
In addition to the Pommier case, there have
been several cases involving claims of improper
padding or positioning against anesthetists. As in
many legal areas involving anesthesia, court decisions are not uniform. Factual patterns in which
anesthetists are held liable under res ipsa loquitur in
some cases turn out to be insufficient in others. For
example, in some cases involving ulnar nerve damage, the courts have held that under res ipsa loquitur,
ulnar nerve damage is evidence of negligence,
while in others, evidence has shown that ulnar
nerve damage can occur without negligence, and
the courts have ruled that res ipsa loquitur should
not apply.
Carolan v Hill
This column previously discussed the case of
Carolan v Hill (553 N.W. 2d 882, Iowa, 1996), in
which the Iowa Supreme Court held that it was an
error for a trial court to exclude expert testimony
of a nurse anesthetist under an Iowa statute governing expert testimony. The Iowa statute provided that a "person" was qualified to testify as an
expert witness if the person's "medical or dental"
qualifications relate directly to the "medical problem or problems at issue." The trial court said that
the statute prohibited a nurse anesthetist from testifying on the standard of care to be followed by an
anesthesiologist, but the Iowa Supreme Court overruled it. Substantively, what the case involved was a
patient who had undergone surgery to treat severe
reflex esophagitis. After the operation, he began
experiencing pain and numbness in his left arm.
He was diagnosed with ulnar nerve injury and he
brought suit against his surgeon and anesthesiologist
alleging that the injury was caused by improper
positioning and padding of his arm during his surgery. A nurse anesthetist was expected to testify
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about the responsibility of an anesthetist (in this case
an anesthesiologist) for padding and positioning.
Cox v Deppisch
A similar case from Ohio involved a nurse
anesthetist. In Cox v Deppisch (1991 WL 191758,
Ohio App. 9 Dist.), another unpublished decision,
the plaintiff, a mechanic, suffered an injury to his
back. He underwent surgery and shortly thereafter complained of numbness in his right hand and
a bruise on his arm. He was eventually diagnosed
as suffering from an ulnar neuropathy. At trial it
was established that the nurse anesthetist had been
responsible for positioning the plaintiff on the operating table and monitoring him during surgery.
A neurologist testified that the plaintiff's ulnar
nerve was permanently damaged due to improper
positioning during the course of the 21/2 hour operation. The neurologist testified that insufficient
padding had been placed around the plaintiff's
arm as he lay on his stomach. The defendants appealed the case on grounds that the award ($432,000)
was too high, but they did not challenge the determination that the damage had been caused by the
anesthetist's improper positioning.
Vogler v Dominguez
In Vogler v Dominguez, (624 N.E. 2d 56, Ind.,
1994), the patient sued his neurosurgeon and hospital for loss of motor function and pain in his left
arm, diagnosed as a brachial plexus stretch. The
plaintiff underwent surgery for the purpose of repairing a cerebral spinal fluid leak which had resulted from a fall. After the operation, the patient
experienced a loss of motor function and pain in
the left arm and sued the hospital and surgeon.
The trial court dismissed the case, but the appellate court reinstituted the case against the surgeon.
Expert testimony suggested that if the operation
had been prudently performed, the patient would
not have suffered nerve damage and that, therefore, the standard of care must have been breached.
The evidence suggested that responsibility for
positioning the patient was shared by the surgeon
and anesthesiologist, neither of whom were hospital employees. Because there was no evidence that
any hospital employee was involved in the negligence, the hospital was dismissed as a defendant.
The plaintiff is entitled to proceed against the surgeon because his injury arose from faulty positioning, which is a shared responsibility of surgeon
and anesthesiologist. (Because the plaintiff chose
not to sue the anesthesiologist, the surgeon may
end up liable for the negligence of both the surgeon and anesthesiologist, but that is a story for
another column.)
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Froysland v Altenburg
In Froysland v Altenburg (439 N.W. 2d 797, N.

Dakota, 1989), a plaintiff experienced pain and
numbness in his right arm and hand from compression of the ulnar nerve while having open
heart surgery. When the pain did not end within a
couple of months, he saw a second physician and,
approximately 2 years later, had surgery on his
right arm to correct the ulnar nerve complication.
His subsequent suit against the anesthesiologist
and the clinic where his heart surgery was performed was dismissed for failure to bring the suit
within the 2-year statute of limitations. The patient claimed that it was not until after the second
surgery that he discovered that it was the responsibility of the anesthesiologist to position and pad
his arm during surgery. The appellate court dismissed his suit because he should have made a
greater effort to find out who was responsible for
padding and positioning him and brought suit
earlier.
Hoven v Rice Memorial Hospital
In Hoven v Rice Memorial Hospital (396 N.W.

2d 569, Minn. 1986), the plaintiff had ulnar nerve
damage but introduced no evidence of negligence
at trial. The trial court granted a directed verdict
in favor of the defendants, which was appealed.
The intermediate appellate court ordered the case
back for a retrial on the theory of res ipsa loquitur.
The Supreme Court of Minnesota reversed the appellate court and reinstituted the trial court's decision in favor of the defendants. The Supreme
Court pointed out that under res ipsa loquitur three
things must be proved: "(1) that ordinarily the injury
would not occur in the absence of negligence; (2) that the
cause of the injury was in the exclusive control of the
defendant; and (3) that the injury was not due to plaintiff's conduct."

The plaintiff's expert witness was a general
surgeon who testified that ulnar nerve injuries do
not usually occur during surgery if proper procedures are followed in the placement of the patient's
arms. He admitted, on the other hand, that on
occasion an ulnar nerve compression injury is possible even if all of the proper procedures are followed. The mere possibility that something could
have caused ulnar nerve damage other than negligence was sufficient, in the view of the Minnesota
Supreme Court, to deny the plaintiff a chance to
rely on res ipsa loquitur.

Mitchell v New Milford Hospital
In Mitchell v New Milford Hospital (1995 WL

631017 (1995, Conn. Super.)), the plaintiff had suffered ulnar nerve damage and was prepared to
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offer expert testimony of an anesthesiologist presumably about the positioning of the patient's arm
during surgery. The hospital's attorney asked a
number of questions relating to the anesthesiologist's qualifications as an expert witness before
the anesthesiologist was allowed to testify. During
this examination, the hospital's attorney got the
anesthesiologist to admit that while he may have
been an expert on positioning the arm during anesthesia, he was not a neurologist and was not qualified to testify as to how the injury arose. Consequently, the case was dismissed. Even under res
ipsa loquitur, the plaintiff needs testimony that establishes the elements of res ipsa loquitur,including
testimony that the injury resulted from the
operation.
This discussion may give the impression that
courts find the area hard to understand and that
decisions are largely arbitrary. However, two Louisiana cases demonstrate that anesthetists who are
aware of the need for padding and positioning and
properly document their patient records do better
jobs of protecting both their patients and themselves.
Morgan v WillisKnighton Medical Center
In Morgan v WillisKnighton Medical Center (456
So. 2d 650, Court of Appeal of Louisiana, 2nd Circuit, 1984), the court upheld a judgment awarding
damages to a patient who suffered ulnar nerve
damage after an operation for the removal of a
tumor on the bladder. The plaintiff's left arm was
placed on an extended platform to facilitate the
placement of an intravenous catheter. His right
arm was allowed to rest unpadded on the operating table. While the surface of the operating table
was equipped with approximately 11/2 inches of
padding, there was no padding on the vertical
metal edge or side of the operating table. The court
held that an injury to the plaintiff's ulnar nerve
does not ordinarily occur in the absence of negligence. It was reasonable to conclude .iat plaintiff's
injury would not have occurred without pressure
on or a direct blow to the ulnar nerve. Res ipsa
loquitur was applicable, and the trial court's judgment in favor of the patient was upht!d.
Shahine v Louisiana State University
Twelve years later, a similar case came before
the same appeals court in Shahine v Louisiana State
University (680 So. 2d 1352 (Louisiana App. 2nd
Circuit, 1996)). The plaintiff suffered ulnar nerve
damage after hip surgery. The trial court ruled
that the plaintiff failed to meet the burden of proof
and dismissed the plaintiff's malpractice claim
against the anesthesiologist and the hospital. The
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regarding the placement and padding of the arm
to protect against ulnar nerve injury. The documentation showing the efforts that were made to
protect the patient played an important role in the
court's determination that the defendants had evidence that they were not negligent and that this
was not a proper case for the application of res ipsa
loquitur.

plaintiff appealed on the grounds that he had met
the requirements for asserting a claim under res
ipsa loquitur. The plaintiff relied on Morgan v
WillisKnighton Medical Center.
The court pointed out that to prove a case
under res ipsa loquitur the plaintiff must prove that
"(1) the defendant has actual control of the agency, instrumentality or conditions which caused plaintiff's injuries; (2) the evidence as to the true cause of plaintiff's loss
is more readily accessible to defendant than plaintiff;
and (3) the accident is of a kind that does not occurin the
absence of negligence and/or the circumstancesattending
the accident create an inference of negligence on the
part of defendant." (Note the difference between the
description of the doctrine of res ipsa loquitur in
Shahine with the description of the Minnesota court
in Hoven v Rice MemorialHospital.) It was the third
element that played the crucial role in the Shahine
case. Unlike the earlier Morgan case, the defendant
in Shahine introduced results of studies that indicate that ulnar neuropathy may be caused by factors other than anesthesia and intraoperative positioning. However, the most important difference
between Shahine and the Morgan and Pommier cases
was that the defendants in Shahine presented evidence in the form of contemporaneously documented nurses' notes of the procedures followed

Conclusion
Unfortunately, this is a human and imperfect
world. This is as true of the legal system as it is of
anesthesia. However, when it comes to positioning
and padding, the same steps maximize the desired
outcomes in both areas. Nurse anesthetists should
recognize their role in padding and positioning as
has the AANA Board in revised Standard V.' Nurse
anesthetists should make sure that their patients
are properly padded and positioned. Most importantly, the patient's record should demonstrate that
the patient was properly padded, positioned, and
monitored.
REFERENCE
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Desflurane should not be used as the sole agent for anesthetic induction inpatients with
coronary artery disease or patients where increases in blood pressure are undesirable.
During induction in such patients, desflurane should be used with other medications,
preferably intravenous opiods and hypnotics.

Desflurane is not recommended for induction of general anesthesia ininfants and children because
of high incidence of moderate-to-severe laryngospasm, coughing, breath-holding, secretions and
oxyhemoglobin desaturation.
Please see brief summary of Prescribing Information.

S uprane®(desflurane, USP)

(desflurane,USP)were compared to six patients receivingisoflurane,all with
Eightpatients receivingSUPRANE®
chronic hepatic disease (viralhepatitis, alcoholic hepatitis, or cirrhosis). No differences in hematological or
wereseen.
biochemical
tests, includinghepaticenzymesand hepaticfunctionevaluation,
ofFertility
Impairment
Mutagenesis,
Carcinogenesis,
(desflurane,USP). In vitro and in vivo
Animalcarcinogenicitystudies have not been performed with SUPRANE®
Tests for genotoxicity
or chromosomal damage bySUPRANE®.
studies did not demonstrate mutagenicity
genotoxicity
assay
and themouse micronucleus
includedtheAmesmutationassay,the metaphaseanalysisofhumanlymphocytes,
for males and
per day exposure (cumulative63 and 14 MAC-Hours
Fertilitywas not affectedafter1 MAC-Hour
and reducedweightgain)was observed which
Athigherdoses, parentaltoxicity(mortalities
females, respectively).
couldaffectfertility.
exposures
10and 13cumulativeMAC-Hour
Effects:Noteratogeniceffectwas observed at approximately
Teratogenic
at 1 MAC-Hourper day during organogenesis in rats or rabbits. At higher doses increased incidences of postcumulativeexposure in rats,about
at 10 MAC-Hours
implantation
loss and maternaltoxicitywere observed. However,
6%decrease in theweightofmale pups was observed at pretermcaesarean delivery.
Pregnancy Category B: There are no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant women SUPRANE®
(desflurane,USP)shouldbe used duringpregnancyonlyifthe potentialbenefitjustifiesthepotentialriskto the fetus.
per dayfrom gestationday 15 to lactationday 21, did not show signs of
Rats exposed to desfluraneat 1 MAC-hour
dystocia.Bodyweightofpups deliveredbythese dams at birthand duringlactationwerecomparable to that of control
changes werereportedin these pups duringlactation.
pups. Notreatment relatedbehavioral
Thesafetyofdesfluraneduringlaboror deliveryhas not beendemonstrated.
Labor
and Delivery:
The concentrations of desflurane in milkare probablyof no clinicalimportance 24 hours after
NursingMothers:
anesthesia. Becauseof rapidwashout, desfluraneconcentrations in milkare predictedto be belowthose foundwith
other volatilepotentanesthetics.
"
GeriatricUse:TheaverageMACforSUPRANE(desflurane,USP)in a 70 year oldpatientis two-thirds the MACfora
ANDADMINISTRATION).
20 year old patient(see DOSAGE
(desflurane,USP)is not recommended forinductionof generalanesthesia via mask in
PediatricUse:SUPRANE®
and
infantsor childrenbecause ofthe high incidenceof moderate to severelaryngospasm, coughing,breathholding
desaturation (see WARNINGS).
increase in secretions and oxyhemoglobin
(desflurane,USP)may produce a dose-dependent increasein cerebrospinal fluid
Use: SUPRANE®
Neurosurgical
pressure (CSFP)whenadministered to patients with intracranialspace occupyinglesions. Desflurane should be
(hypocapnia)
administered at 0.8 MACor less, and in conjunctionwitha barbiturateinductionand hyperventilation
untilcerebraldecompression in patientswith knownor suspected increases in CSFPAppropriateattentionmust be
paidto maintaincerebralperfusion pressure (see CLINICAL
STUDIES,
Neurosurgery).
ADVERSE
REACTIONS
is derivedfromcontrolledclinicaltrials,the majorityofwhichwereconducted in the United
Adverseeventinformation
other anesthetics, and surgicalprocedures of
States. Thestudies wereconducted usinga varietyof premedications,
varyinglength.Mostadverse events reportedweremildand transient, and mayreflectthe surgicalprocedures, patient
disease) and/or medicationsadministered.
characteristics (including
(desflurane,USP)in clinicaltrials,370 adultsand 152 childrenwere
Of the 1,843patientsexposedto SUPRANE®
inducedwithdesfluranealoneand 687 patientswere maintainedprincipallywith desflurane.The frequencies given
reflectthe percentof patientswith the event.Eachpatientwas counted once foreachtype ofadverse event.Theyare
order accordingto bodysystem.
presented in alphabetical
RELATED:
Incidencegreater than1%.
PROBABLY
CAUSALLY
Induction
(use as a maskInhalation
agent):
Adultpatients(N=370):
Coughing34%, breathholding
30%,apnea 15%,increasedsecretions*,
desaturation (SpO?< 90%)*,pharyngitis*.
laryngospasm*, oxyhemoglobin
68%,laryngospasm 50%,oxyhemoglobin
Pediatricpatients(N=152):
Coughing72%, breathholding
desaturation(Sp02<90%)26%, increasedsecretions 21%,bronchospasm*.
(See WARNINGS)
Maintenance
orRecovery
patients
(N=687):
Adultandpediatric
Bodyas a Whole:
Headache.
Bradycardia,
hypertension,
nodalarrhythmia,
tachycardia.
Cardiovascular:
Digestive:
Nausea27%, vomiting16%.
IncreasedSalivation.
Nervoussystem:
Respiratory:
Apnea*,
breathholding,
cough increased*,laryngospasm*, pharyngitis.
Conjunctivitis
(conjunctival
hyperemia)
SpecialSenses:
* Incidenceof events:3% - 10%
PROBABLY
CAUSALLY
RELATED:
ncidence
lesshaa1%andreported
in3 ormre palents, gardessofseveriy(N1,843)
myocardial
ischemia,vasodilation.
Arrhythmia,
bigeminy,
abnormalelectrocardiogram
Cardiovascular
NervousSystem:
Agitation,
dizziness.
Respiratory:
Asthma,dyspnea, hypoxia.
of severity
lessthan1%andreported
in3 or morepatients,regardless
CAUSAL
RELATIONSHIP
UNKNOWN:
Incidence

liquidfor Inhalation.
Suprane®
(desflurane,USP)Volatile
Thefollowing
is a BriefSummary, please see completeprescribinginformation
beforeprescribing.
ANDUSAGE
INDICATIONS
SUPRANE®
(desflurane,USP)is indicatedas an inhalationagent forinductionand/or maintenance of anesthesia for
inpatientand outpatientsurgery in adults (see PRECAUTIONS).
SUPRANE®
(desflurane,USP)is not recommended for inductionof anesthesia in pediatricpatients because ofa high
incidenceof moderateto severe upper airwayadverse events (see WARNINGS).
Afterinductionof anesthesia with
andtrachealintubation,SUPRANE®
is indicatedfor maintenance
ofanesthesia in infants
agents other than SUPRANE®,
and children.
CONTRAINDICATIONS
to
SUPRANE®
(desflurane,USP)should not be used in patients with a knownor suspected geneticsusceptibility
malignanthyperthermia.
WARNINGS
PediatricUse:SUPRANE®
(desflurane,USP)is not recommended for inductionof generalanesthesia via mask in
infantsor childrenbecause ofthe highincidenceofmoderate to severelaryngospasm in 50% of patients,coughing
desaturation 26%.
68%, increase in secretions 21%and oxyhemoglobin
72%, breathholding
SUPRANE®
(desflurane, USP)should be administered only by persons trained in the administration of general
for maintenance
of
anesthesia, usinga vaporizerspecifically
designed and designated foruse withdesflurane.Facilities
available.
oxygenenrichment,and circulatoryresuscitationmust be immediately
a patentairway,artificial
ventilation,
Hypotension
and respiratorydepression increaseas anesthesia isdeepened.
SUPRANE®
(desflurane, USP)may present an increased riskin patients witha knownsensitivityto halogenated
anesthetic agents.
PRECAUTIONS
(desflurane, USP)produce doseDuringthe maintenance of anesthesia, increasing concentrations of SUPRANE®
dependent decreases in bloodpressure. Excessivedecreases in bloodpressure may be relatedto depthofanesthesia
and insuch instances maybe correctedby decreasingthe inspiredconcentrationofSUPRANE®.
of desfluraneexceeding1 MACmay increaseheartrate. Thus an increasedheartrate maynot be a
Concentrations
sign ofinadequateanesthesia.
(desflurane, USP)should be administered at
In patients with intracranial space occupying lesions, SUPRANE®
Appropriatemeasures
(hypocapnia).
0.8 MACor less, in conjunction
witha barbiturateinductionand hyperventilation
Neurosurgery).
should be takento maintain
cerebralperfusionpressure (see CLINICAL
STUDIES,
In patients with coronary artery disease, maintenance of normal hemodynamics is important to the avoidance of
myocardialischemia. Desfluraneshould not be used as the sole agent for anesthetic induction in patients with
coronary arterydisease or patients whereincreases in heartrateor bloodpressure areundesirable.It should be used
Cardiovascular
STUDIES,
with other medications, preferably intravenous opioids and hypnotics (see CLINICAL
Surgery).
(desflurane,USP)greater than 12%havebeen safelyadministered to patients,
Inspiredconcentrations ofSUPRANE®
particularlyduring induction of anesthesia. Such concentrations willproportionately dilute the concentration of
oxygen;therefore,maintenanceofan adequate concentrationofoxygenmayrequirea reductionofnitrousoxideor air
ifthese gases are used concurrently.
The recoveryfrom general anesthesia should be assessed carefullybeforepatients are discharged from the post
anesthesia careunit(PACU).
anesthetics, can reactwithdesiccatedcarbondioxide(CO2)
SUPRANE®
(desflurane,
USP),likesome other inhalational
in some patients.
absorbents to produce carbon monoxidewhichmayresultin elevatedlevelsofcarboxyhemoglobin
Case reports suggest that bariumhydroxidelime and soda lime becomedesiccated whenfresh gases are passed
through the CO absorber cannister at high flowrates over manyhours or days. Whena cliniciansuspects that CO?
ofSUPRANE®
(desflurane,
USP).
absorbent may be desiccated, it should be replacedbeforethe administration
DrugInteractions
No clinicallysignificant adverse interactions with commonly used preanesthetic drugs, or drugs used during
anesthesia (muscle relaxants,intravenous agents, and localanesthetic agents) were reportedin clinicaltrials.The
effectofdesfluraneonthe disposition ofother drugs has not beendetermined.
Likeisoflurane,desfluranedoes not predispose to premature ventriculararrhythmiasin the presence of exogenously
infusedepinephrinein swine.
BENZODIAZEPINES
and OPIOIDS
(MACReduction):
Benzodiazepines (midazolam 25-50 pg/kg) decrease the MACofdesflurane by16% as do the opioids (fentanyl
ANDADMINISTRATION).
3-6 pg/kg)by50% (see DOSAGE
NEUROMUSCULAR
BLOCKING
AGENTS:
(administered for 15 or moreminutes beforetesting) reduced
Anestheticconcentrations of desfluraneat equilibrium
50%
the ED®ofsuccinylcholine
by approximately
30% and that of atracuriumand pancuroniumby approximately
neuromuscular blockade
compared to N20/opioid,anesthesia.
The effectof desfluraneon durationofnondepolarizing
has not beenstudied.
RELAXANT
CAUSING
95%DEPRESSION
INNEUROMUSCULAR
BLOCKADE
DOSAGE
OFMUSCLE
Desflurane
MeanED((pg/kg)
Succinvlcholine
Pancuronium
Atracurium
Concentration
123
26
0.65 MAC60% N20/0
91
1.25MAC60%N20/O2
18
22
120
362
1.25 MAC02
blocking
agents
during
inductionof anesthesia may resultin delayedonset of
Dosage reductionof neuromuscular
conditions suitable for endotracheal intubation or inadequate muscle relaxation, because potentiation of
ofmuscle withthe deliveredpartialpressure ofdesflurane.
neuromuscular blockingagents requiresequilibration
Amongnondepolarizing
drugs, only pancuronium and atracurium interactionshavebeen studied. In the absence of
specificguidelines:
1. Forendotrachealintubation,do not reducethedose of nondepolarizing
muscle relaxantsorsuccinylcholine.
2. Duringmaintenance of anesthesia, the dose of nondepolarizing muscle relaxants is likelyto be reduced
compared to that during N20/opioidanesthesia. Administrationof supplemental doses of muscle relaxants
should be guidedbythe response to nervestimulation.
Malignant
Hyperthermia:
Insusceptible individuals,
potentinhalationanesthetic agents maytriggera skeletalmuscle
In
hypermetabolic
state leadingto high oxygendemand and the clinicalsyndrome knownas malignanthyperthermia.
genetically susceptible pigs, desflurane induced malignant hyperthermia. The clinicalsyndrome is signalled by
tachypnea, cyanosis, arrhythmias, and/or unstable blood
hypercapnia,and may includemuscle rigidity,tachycardia,
pressure. Some ofthese nonspecificsigns mayalso appear duringlightanesthesia: acute hypoxia,hypercapnia,and
hypovolemia.
Treatment of malignant hyperthermia includes discontinuation of triggeringagents, administration of intravenous
dantrolene sodium, and applicationof supportive therapy.(Consultprescribinginformationfordantrolene sodium
informationon patientmanagement.) Renalfailuremayappear later,and urineflowshould
intravenous for additional
be monitoredand sustained if possible.
Renalor HepaticInsufficiency
aHwithchronic
(desflurane,
USP)(N=9)werecomparedto 9 patientsreceiving
isoflurane,
Ninepatientsreceiving
SUPRANE®
tests, including
renal
orbiochemical
renalinsufficiency
(serum creatinine1.5-6.9mg/dL).Nodifferencesin hematological
werefoundin a comparisonof patients
functionevaluation,
were seen betweenthe twogroups.Similarly,
nodifferences
receiving
ether SUPRANE®
(desflurane,
USP)(N=28)orisoflurane
(N=30)undergoing
renaltransplant
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Fever.
Bodyas a Whole:
Hemorrhage,
myocardialinfarct.
Cardiovascular
Increasedcreatininephosphokinase.
MetabolicandNutrition:
Myalgia.
Musculoskeletal
System:
Pruritus.
SkinandAppendages:
forinformation
regardingpediatricuse and malignanthyperthermia.
See PRECAUTIONS
Laboratory
Findings:Transient elevations in glucose and whiteblood cell count mayoccur as with use ofother
anesthetic agents.
OVERDOSAGE
In the event of overdosage, or suspected overdosage, take the followingactions: discontinue administration of
SUPRANE®
(desflurane, USP), maintain a patent airway,initiateassisted or controlled ventilation with oxygen,
and maintain adequate cardiovascular function.
SAFETY
ANDHANDLING
(desflurane, USP).
Occupational
Caution:There is no specific work exposure limitestablished for SUPRANE®
However,the NationalInstitute for Occupational Safety and HealthAdministration has recommended an 8-hr,
time-weighted average limitof 2 ppm for halogenated anesthetic agents in general (0.5 ppm when coupled with
exposure to N20).
(desflurane. USP)include headache,
The predicted effects of acute overexposure by inhalation of SUPRANE®
dizziness or (in extreme cases) unconsciousness.
There are no documented adverse .effects of chronic exposure to halogenated anesthetic vapors (Waste
Anesthetic Gases or WAGs)in the workplace. Althoughresults of some epidemiological studies suggest a link
between exposure to halogenated anesthetics and increased health problems (particularly spontaneous
abortion), the relationship is not conclusive. Since exposure to WAGsis one possible factor in the findings for
these studies, operating room personnel, and pregnant women in particular, should minimize exposure.
Precautions include adequate general ventilation in the operating room, the use of a well-designed and wellmaintained scavenging system, work practices to minimizeleaks and spills whilethe anesthetic agent is in use,
and routine equipment maintenance to minimizeleaks.
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Convert From Claims-Made
to Occurrence
Without Having to Buy a "Tail"
AANA Insurance Services and TIG are now offering CRNAs the opportunity
to convert their claims-made policies to occurrence without having to
buy a "tail".
* If you purchase your own professional liability insurance...
and you have claims-made coverage, this new coverage option provides you
the opportunity to get a free "tail" and save thousands of dollars.
* If your employer provides your professional liability protection...
you should make them aware of this new coverage option. The coverage
your employer provides is probably claims-made. That means the purchase
of a "tail" will be necessary if you ever leave or retire from your current job.
Do you have any guarantee that your employer will provide you with a "tail"
when you leave? With this new coverage option, not only can you receive
the "tail" you need, your employer won't have to pay for it. This makes it a
"win win" situation for both of you.
TO LEARN MORE ABOUT THIS INNOVATIVE AND
COST-SAVING POLICY THAT'S ONLY AVAILABLE FROM
AANA INSURANCE SERVICES, GIVE US A CALL.

-_

AANA Insurance Services
1-800-343-1368

IANA

Insurance
Services

222 S. Prospect Avenue

Park Ridge, IL 60068

A Subsidiary of the American Association of Nurse Anesthetists

AANA

Insurance
Services

Call for Presentations
Professional Papers * Research in Action
Poster Presentations
A Call for Presentations is under way for the
1999 AANA Annual Meeting, August 7-12, 1999
Hynes Convention Center, Boston
Abstract Submission Deadlines:
Professional Papers -

c

P

December 15, 1998

Research in Action - March 15, 1999
Poster Presentation - May 15, 1999

Select a topic to share with your peers. See September
issue of the AANA NewsBulletinfor Forms and Guidelines

For more information, visit the AANA website

AANAAnnual Meeting
Bostor " August 7-12, 1999

Telephone: 847-692-7050, ext. 3080
FAX: 847-692-3224
e-mail address: DrGlenecsi.com

Look to Prospect Travel for All Your Travel Needs
Prospect Travel can fulfill your business and personal
travel needs by providing:

ue

* Personalized service to
AANA members

Service on all
major airlines

Customized personal
data-base to expedite travel
arrangements (includes
individual travel preferences)

Direct linkage to
central reservations
systems worldwide
through United Airlines
Apollo® equipment

Full service includes air and
ground transportation, lodging,

cruises, and Amtrak

24-hour on-line
service

Your No Fee Agency
Randy Davidsen, director of Travel Services, and travel

consultants Michael Anderson, Donna Muscarello, and Jeff
Courtouise are eager to assist you with all your travel

A Subsidiary of

arrangements.
Prospect Travel
222 South Prospect Avenue

800-222-4722 (toll-free)

Park Ridge, IL 60048-4001

847-692-4440 (local)

(located in the AANA Building)

Fax: 847-692-4451

